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A TIMELY SUGGESTION.
The Hernld in a tiînely editoriai catis attention to a letter avrithen hy

lér. David Armstrong, of Ottawa, ta the Toronto Eiiplire. over lits awvil
signature, urging that tirt D)ominion Govertiment should grant a1 bonus upun
every tbn of N iva Scotia Coal vhich imay be sold in that province. Tht
removal of the duty on anthracite coal, instead ai laavering the price of!
that article in Ontario, lias been taken ndvnntage of by the Pcennsylvauia
coal ring, and that ilern noiv goes tn savell thrir profits. Ontario importcd
during the y'car 1887 five and n.lilf million dollars ivertli ai coal ftoin tht
United States, and, as recent dcvelapnaents have sliown, tht Ontario con.
riumers iiiid a bonua ranging aranî fifty cents to one dollar per toit ta the
Pennisylvania coal ring for tht privilege of ptirchasing United States coal.
Tht ring discriniintes in uîrices ngairist OJataran, yer as thiere is no va>' of
escape, Ontario continues ta purchase tlicir coal. Il ''li question arises,."
says Iir. Armstrong, Il vatald it flot blietcter ta pay a voluniary bonus to
ourselves on Nova Scotia coal îlîan to continue ta pay a furced bonuq to a
foreisn ring." Tht legislation of tht Canadian Parliament is sufficient ta
restract domnestie coal combines; but lie liv s out that the Ontario people
are utterly poaverless ta emancipate themiseivts froni the whalesale inflictians
o! the Pennsylvenia ring, Il anless parliament can set ils aray ta give a
niileage bonus on Nova Scotia coal ta distances we8t of a fixcd point an
Ontario." In support o! ibis contention MIr. Arnîqtrong uirges that Iltre
gain ta the country %vill be ar least 500 per cent. above the bonus rcquired
to supply tht Ontario home market tram sources avithuin tht Dominion.
The transfer of froam a milliun ta a million and a-liait tons o! con! froni the
Maritime Provinces ta Ontario avilI become a powerful arter>' -J inteé.ro-
viaicial trade, carrying out the truc principal of confederation, giving
eniployment ta thousands of men in tht mines, on the raîiways and vessels,
and keeping our avealth wîthin our uw country. lu concluding his sugges-
tive lotter, Mr. Armstrong, in referring ta tht spirit wvlîch actuates tht
Ontario people, says : Il Residing ira central Ontario, the irriter bas diecussed
tîais qutstion avith peopîle ai aIl shades af polatîcal opinion, and bas not yct
faun d one voice dissenting from i te antins prop)osed."

We give tht Ilerad'a presentation of Mr. Armstrong's case, wvlich is a
very strong one, and should receive tht unqualificd support of cvery man,
woman and chiîd in Nova Scutia. Mr. Lunglcy andi other avraters on tht
cciii question have trcquently cailed attention tu tht injustice donc Ontario
by tht imposition of a duty an coal. Tht people in Ontario avere themscl.
t'es strongly opposed ta it, but exporience, thle best oi ail teachers, has
proved ta them that they avere wrang, and nov ont of their own nurnber
camnes ouI in a vigorous appeal fur such a bonus on Nova Scotia coal as
avill make its introduction inta Western Ontario a certainty. Not onily this,
but ha most, conclusively points ou. that ',tht gain ta the country avili be at
least S00 per cent. above the bonus required." Atter tbis etrong shawin.g,
*we cannot folloav tht Hérold ii, its suggestions of ",a more excellent way."I
Its proposed schemc of agitating for the deepening of tht canaIs of te
St. Lawrence, brings in a side issue that nîay tako >'ears ta, accamplish.
Mr. Armstrong's scheme, if urged upon pailiament and carried, %vould go
into operati,7n at once, and ils beneficial cffrcts %vould bc immediate. %Vt
should be the last people in tht world ta raise objections, as the movement
is o! vital importance to us. In a case like this, polatical issues sink iaîîo
insignificance, and ave should unîte as one mian tu foravard MNr. Armstrangs
contention of the necessity of a bonus on aur co.

ART MAGIC.

This was tht terni applied af old ta things mtn could not understand,
whiich as tbey understood notnang, amounted J.retty neariy ta overythîng.

R Poger Bacon's science-vonderful for is tame-procurcd hum ten years
imprisaument in is cell, and joan o! Arc's vîctoncs procured ber tht privi.
lege ai being burnt tor a sorccress.

The inspiration, or at ail events avhat she firmly believed ta be inspira-
tion, which prompted this heroic girl ta a course o! action avhîch relulttd in
freeing ber country front a very cruel invasion, avas very closcly akin ta tht
Iaind of inspiration sought, and sometimes affirmed ta bc found by the
rnoderai spiritists.

Spiritism, or, as it is generally callcd Spiritualism, after having made
rnuchi mare noise anîd gaaned a much more extensive influence in tht world
than people imagine who are not conaversant ivith it , literature shrunk
quaetly into the back graund for sanie ycars under tht dîscredar brought
upon il by a long continued stries of exposures ai fraud on tht ont hand,
ar.d gullubility on -tht other. Tht disapprobation ai sensatianal mcîhods
felt by con8cientious spirîtualists cantributed not a ltit ta tht risc a!
Theosophy, tht quiehîsm of aahicli scemed a! a hightr nature than tht
commonplacc cravangs for materialisations, floatings through tht air, and
spirit pholographs. This irraabccridena mysticiîsm lias, we believe, outiive2
lis enthusiastic phase, arîd Sp*.ratudlisni in sorte of tht avarst o! is old forms
seemae to have crapped Up anew. The exposure at one or tavo recent frauds
which bave amountcd to swindling, bas set tht press and tht pulpir rampant
again, bath tht sensatianal j -)urnalast and tht sensational parson being alike
on tht qui vire for an excating tapic.

Bath approach it avith tht sort o! canvictional cant wbich tht critical
car is quîick te catch in tht discussion o! any thesis tahîli it becuines the
idle fashion of tht moment ta expatiate upan. Tht pretss, it is truc, treats
it in a dilettante -msr.r.er, but tht pulr>at, csi.cci2ily avhere its occupant is
gifîed with a fkrid stylt and a copious tluw o! language, eneiaeic and sent-
sational, if sha lowv, finds it irresisk.bly cungensal to a fruthy utatory, and ta
tht display of what is authority ta a good many very excellent peuple.

lu the pursuit of this chcap reprobation long strîgs o! Biblical texte; arc

drawn out îvhicb hîave, ini rcality, but littlc connection with each other, and
iii adducing which, it is forgotten that fromn scripture almost auytbing MI,7bic provcd within tic limits of subnilission to Providence, and that mat,
texts on this particular subject do not nowv convey the single and litera
nieaning they dad of old.

Ill sermnons, tire îvell-menning, if wcak and credulous, seckers for co.
mune vili the uniseen, arc lold that tlicy are dealing wittII the Il Priice oi
Ille Powcrs of the Air," and tire suiphurous locality hie is supposed ta pe.
side over, wuth a solemnity which raises a miale; for those wvho have rcaly
studicd the subject know that therc is more ta question in it than the nitre
scoffcr thinks, white they also knov that the Seticrality of thase who cili
themisclves, or arc called, spiritualiste, arc a moral and conscientious fol
soinetimes betrayed by an excessive ycarnin~ after the spiritual, 10 deçtk
tlhcir time and cniergies to a pursuit very uupromising of satisfactor>' results
l'he almost certainty that cvery one îvhose mind is nominally fairly balanct
wili, iii %he long rut), find this out for hini or ber self, gives a sîlgit touch
of Iudicroustiess ta. thc ponderous soleminit>' of warning and dentinciatian.

SAPPHO.

A fnrtnight ago wve briclly alluded 10 M4r. Nich)las Flood Davin's article
in the lTeek on IlSappho." The subject is a captivating one, and we maie
no apology tuoaur readers for going ino ir a ltte more in e.dendo, using il
miany places INr. Davin's own ivords.

Sappl'o 'vas in the height of lier fame about 6ro B.C. During bi:r ilft
the wealth and glory of.Tyre inspired the denuinciations of- tlie Prophets;ý
Jeremiah began to prophecy ; Daîniel ivas carried ta Bahylon; Nebulad.
nezzar look jerusalem, Sol in legislated at Athens , and Tfarquinius Prisca,
probably reigned over Rome--the f rh of lier carly kings. There as grun
for tht bclief that she belonged to the aristocratie and wealthy class. Sbe
was a native of Lesbos, and lived at Mitylene, the chief city of the Isaad.
"lM2itylene," says Strabo, Ilis weil provided wvilh everything." He add,
that "jri fermerly produced celebrated men," among them Pittacus, one or
the seven avise mien of Greece, and AlcaSns tht poet. Strabo lived from
abnut 54 B3 C ho A. D 24. l'he Lesbian avine avas 'the rniést celebraied
t'arc'ughout Greece, arA for i time the Eglians, avhose temperarnent, WIs
passinate and intenst, were inà the lorefroût oU Greek literature. The
,E~olian avomen were highly educated, and -their intellectual and social
status was stiperior ta that uf the lonian women. Thear land, prolific of the
choicest luxuries of lufe, and of rare beauty and richncss tin flowers andl
fruit, olive gruves, statues and temples, combined wîrh the purpie glanes
of the éEgean Sea t0 stimulate poetry, music and the lo' -of the beautefa
in art and nature. After a wvhite, as was ini the order of things, the ol=ha
degeneratcd, but ini Sapphio't3 rime they 'vere in their prime, and there àmo
doubt she avas peerless among them.

Tht legend of lier throwing herself tram a rock ino the sea for hopeleis
love of Phaon is undoubtedly a fablo, though, as Mr. Davin says, Iltnre
are worse steps than Leucate from avhich the heart may fait." Blut st
herselt speaks in ont place of being Ilsomewhat old," a tact which 1r.
itself militates against the legesid.

It bas been popularl>' supposed that Sappho's life was flot niarked by
what %vu should cati morality and propriet>', but, bcsides the difference af
tant and sentiment of Greece, wbich looked up ta Olympus, and of Christ-
endomn, avbicl looks up to Christ, she aras commcented upon ta a great
extent by the licentious literati of Augustan Rome ta whom purity and
love presentcd nou affinities.

Erinna ai Telos, and Damoplayla of Pamphylia, poetesses of celebrily
in thear time, were among hier pupals, and she speaks of and ta ber numnerus
"girl friends,» in terms wihich have tht pur'ty and grace of the Iatters ut

refined and warmlaeartcd girls still 2t schaol. The Lesbians gloried in her,
ber image was engraved on tht coins o! Mîtylene, and Plato raxaked her a-à
a tenth Muse.

So subtile and delicate avere ber effusions that so considerable a port a.s
Catullus tried ta translate her "lOde ta Anactoria," and uttcrly failed.
Swvinburne declares it beyar' hint and beyand ail men ta translate laer odes.

Tht poer Alcaius, ber ce- îtemporary, addresses -ber as IlViolet-weaving,
pure, soft.smiling Sappo," a&.j 'Putarch says Ilwhen he rcad her poems lie
set aside for ver>' shame the driaking-cup, esuch avas their exalted influence
aver him. *" Speaking of herseli she says, I amrnfot one of a rnalignant
nature, but have a quiet temper." Plato numbered her.with tht "wise."

Fame, no doubt, slit longed for, but it cannot be -behied -btat a wonian
laved of maidens and honored as Sappa was among ber countrymen, could
have been other than pure and good, especially when judged by the stan
dards of bier country' and-timt. Ovid's IlSappho ta Phaon"I is valucless as
lt ber character, but it proves the celebrit>' o! ber teaching. A Roman Of
the time o! the CSsars would think of Sappho as he would of the women
of that niost licentious court, and tire author of tht "Art of Love" was
little likely ta uaiderstand a pure, earnest and passionate nature.

It is said that the Duko o! Edinburgh is ta eucceed Adii Sir Geo.
WVilles as Comnmander- in-CÇhie( at Poitsmouth, If this bc truc, it Is a
monstrous job. Of course the Duke was ,prornôted to bost ; rIk at the
carliest possible ptriod, bath of ageand of service. Th en he is made a
R car-Admirai aver the hcads of a number of senioir captairis, tht navy rule
being one cf absolute senîority tram that raàk upwýards.. Ht is givcn the
command <a full Admira!'s) &! tht iNediiernean wh.-n a Vicc.Adàir.i,

witt I local rank as Adi-al. He is now, it is truc, a full Admira], but if lie
gots straighr ta, Portsmouth trom tht Mediterranean, it wiiu bc an utterly
disgr.icctul exercise of court influence, anci it will bc surprising if jr do nat
clicit, a vcry atrong feeling among naval officers.


